Friday 22nd January 2021
Dear Parent/Carer,
RE: Remote Learning Feedback – Student Achievements w/c 18.01.21
As we come to the end of another busy week I hope that like us, you are aware of the progress Oak
students continue to make in learning remotely, attending live lessons and submitting assignments.
Thanks you so much for the work you do at home to make this happen.
It really is amazing to see what we’ve achieved as a community in pulling together to remove barriers
and keep the education and well-being of children at the heart of what we do.
I’m delighted to share the outcomes from last weeks’ family survey on remote learning - Maths was
the most enjoyed subject last week, with English and Science following closely behind. Completing
the “Top 5” are History and then both Art and Spanish in fifth place.
Well done, Maths department – but who will it be next week?
We also know that success can be measured in many number of ways - your biggest achievement
doesn't have to come from your exercise book or an assignment.
It was therefore lovely to read your comments and see what has made you happy and feel successful
last week: from trying really hard with your art work to simply getting a shout out from your teacher.
From getting up on time each day to making time to cook with your mum – whatever you achieved,
time was well spent maintaining a balance of learning and well-being.
The link to this week’s survey is here:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=qZHA4UUN_0al340mL1jsAODtsSNOCdtEqyS
qRovO37lUMFZNQ1BVUkVWM1o2WlBTQkNOVTYwRDNVVS4u
Please do complete this short survey - it will be sent out every Friday - and although it is being sent
to parents/carers, we do encourage that you complete this with your child.
As always, thank you for your continued support.
Yours sincerely,

Richard Burgas
Principal

